
The Irish American 
Society of

Tidewater, Virginia, 
was established in 
1980 to promote
and preserve Irish 

culture, and all things 
distinctly Irish.

Membership is open
to persons of Irish

birth or ancestry, as
well as those

persons who have
an interest in Irish 
history and culture.

Meetings are held
the first Thursday

of every month at the
Church of the 

Ascension  
Community Center

4853 Princess
Anne Rd 

Virginia Beach, VA.
Doors open at

6:30 p.m.,
the meeting usually 
gets underway at

7:00 p.m.,
ending at 9:00 p.m.
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The Irish Connection

Our big event this month will be our 30th 
anniversary dinner on Oct. 16th.  This will be 
held at the VFW Post off London Bridge Rd. 
starting at 6:00 PM. We are working on many 
aspects of this event but are trying to keep the 
cost down –$15.00 per person. We will have a 
variety of dishes for your culinary pleasure, 
entertainment and some surprises. Tickets can be 
purchased at the meeting or by sending a check 
to P.O Box 9614 Virginia Beach, VA.23450. All 
request for tickets must be received by Oct. 12th , 
no tickets will be sold at the door.

We will also have our annual picnic on Oct 
10th in the picnic area of Church of the 
Ascension. Please bring a dish to share. We will 
provide the main course and some soft 
drinks. This will start at 1:00 pm and run to 
4:00.

Slainte,   Mike  q

Our next meeting:October 7, 2010
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Meeting Minutes  September 2010

!Meeting called to order by Mike Bromley at 
7:05pm
!Floor was open for birthdays, anniversaries, etc.
!Mike thanked everyone for coming out on a 

“terrible night” (waiting for hurricane EARL)
!Mike reminded us The Celtic Festival at 

Murphy’s 9/18 with “official opening’ at 
noon….bigger than last year, Irish dancers, Glasgow 
Kiss, international bands, vendors, food, drinks, etc.  
This date will not interfere with Scottish Festival.  
Help is needed for this event!
!Mike announced IAS  30th  anniversary party 

10/16…VFW Hall…6pm….$15.00 a person….food, 
entertainment, soft drinks, cash bar.
!Mike said IAS picnic has been changed to 

SUNDY 10/10 at Ascension picnic grounds….bring 
a dish….1pm until 5pm
!Treasurer’s report……$1,114.06 checking
                                              $  532.79 savings
!Lynette Crouch reminded us The Scottish 

Festival will be week-end of 10/2 at Rock-A-Hock 
camp grounds, Va. …..Irish bands, food, drinks, pets 
welcome.
!Lynette Crouch told us Friday 10/8 there will be 

an “Irish Get Together” at The Montgomery Grill, 
725 High St., Old Town, Portsmouth, dinner 7pm, 
entertainment by Glasgow Kiss.
!Kerry Sinclair will be starting the “photo session” 

October meeting, bring a picture, you can win a 

$15.00 gift certificate…breakfast for 2.  He suggested 
a form be put in the newsletter for I.D. photo cards 
for IAS directory.    He discussed account for 
“ACN”, with IAS receiving 3% rebate every month.
!Jack Kennedy mentioned the library is still 

available.
!Ed Crouch said to check Face book for “Duffy’s 

Cut”…about Irish immigrants killed around 1833 
and mass graves found in Pa.
!Anyone interested in an “Irish cruise”…..20th 

annual Irish Festival cruise leaving Fort Lauderdale 
1/30/11, returning 2/6/11….call 1-800-441-HARP…
or www.irishcruises.com for more information.
!Meeting adjourned at 7:45pm

!THANKS to all who brought desserts, it is greatly 
appreciated!

submitted by Maryann Bromley

Flowers of the Forest 

Our sympathies to Mike and Mary Ann 
Bromley and family on the loss of
      Frank Young, cousin of Mary Ann 
           Donna Jenson, cousin of Mike  

Glasgow Kiss Performances - October 2010

On Friday, October 8th, the 
Montgomery Grill in 
Portsmouth. The fun begins at 
7:00 PM with a dinner that is 
influenced by Irish and 
Scottish cuisine followed by a 
performance by Glasgow Kiss 
beginning at 9:00 PM. An 
excellent way to end the 
week and start the weekend!

On Saturday, October 9th - 
11:00am - 11:30pm, Glasgow 
Kiss will be headlining 
Harvest Faire 2010 at the 
Mariner's Museum Park in 
Newport News. Glasgow Kiss 
will be headlining this years festival 
in support of the Peninsula Food 
Bank. Harvest Faire is a renn fair with 
all the sights, food, and beverages. 
Come out for for some good-natured fun!

"The Fighting Jameson's Mike Powers and Glasgow Kiss' 
Tom Crouch team up for a raucous Half Way to St. Patrick's 

Day Concert at the NORVA."

mailto:lorishea@aol.com
mailto:lorishea@aol.com
http://www.irishcruises.com
http://www.irishcruises.com
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT
by Maryann Bromley

Let’s meet ….JAMES (Jim) RAMSEY, a 
member of the I.A.S. since around 1996, 
when Bob and Bridgett Lukeman told 
him and his late wife Nancy all about us.

Jim was born in Manhattan, N.Y., March 26, 1931, 
youngest of 5 children, 2 sisters and 2 brothers.  Jim’s parents 
were both born in Donegal.  They knew each other in 
Ireland, but married in America.  Jim’s dad was an Operator 
for the N.Y. trolley and subway system. His mother was a 
full time homemaker.  Sadly Jim lost his mom at age 13 and 
his dad at age 20.  In high school, Jim was a member of the 
Boys Club (Police Athletic League) and was on the boxing 
team.  At age 16, he became a “Golden Glove”.  After 
graduating from Samuel Gompers High School, he worked 
for A & P grocery store as a checker and in the dairy 
department.

In 1951 he joined the Marine Corps.  Boot camp was Paris 
Island, South Carolina.  Jim was in the Infantry and fought in 
the Korean War.  He left the service in 1955.  At a house 
party, he met his future wife Nancy, who was born in County 
Clare.  They married in 1958 in Washington D.C..  Also in 
1958, Jim went back into the Marines, stationed at Quantico.  
He traveled extensively with the service, lived in Rota, 
Spain, went on 3 Mediterranean cruises, 3 tours of Okinawa, 
and 3 tours of the Philippines.  Jim was sent to Vietnam and 
fought in the war 1966-1967.  He retired as a Sergeant Major 

in 1985, after serving his country for 33 years.  Way to go 
Jim!!!  After leaving the Marines, Jim worked as a Federal 
Police Officer for 10 years.

He and Nancy were blessed with 2 sons , a daughter and 3 
grandchildren.  Jim told me he & Nancy would make yearly 
trips to Ireland.  They were married 50 years!  How 
wonderful!  Sadly, Nancy passed away in 2008.

Jim is now enjoying his retirement and keeps busy with 
many volunteer programs.  He is a member of KOC, 
volunteers with the Marine Corps at the V.A. hospital in 
Hampton,  and every Thursday, you will see Jim 
volunteering at Oceana pharmacy refill clinic. Jim is also an 
active member at the VFW. Jim is also an usher at St. 
Nicholas parish.  Her still likes to travel and last year he and 
his daughter enjoyed a trip to 
Ireland.  He enjoys yard work and 
carpentry work.  But what takes 
up most of his time is his year old 
cocker spaniel named “Mr. 
Bailey”!! Ah, a fitting Irish name!!

Jim is an active member of the 
I.A.S.   You will see him not only at 
our meetings, but Irish breakfasts, 
picnic’s, Christmas parties, etc.  
We are happy to have Jim with us 
and hope he stays for many years.  
We thank him for his years of 
service to his country. May God bless this wonderful Irish/
American man!

Condolences to TIAS Adult Princess 2010 Kate Collins 
O’Neill on the passing of her great-aunt Jennie and her 
cousin PJ within the same week this month up in 
Massachusetts.  Jennie was 92-years-old and lived a long, full 
life.  Patrick “PJ” Johnson was a 31-year-old police officer 
and Marine vet with a wife and two young children.  He was 
killed in a traffic accident coming home from his in-law’s 
anniversary party by a drunk driver.  Please keep Kate, 
husband Tim, daugher Moira, and their entire family in your 
thoughts and prayers at this very sorrowful time.

Happy Birthday to TIAS Adult Princess 2005 Carrie 
McCabe Gordon!   Son Ian James Gordon was an early 
anniversary, birthday, and Christmas gift all rolled into one 
this summer!  We are sure Daddy Brian and Baby Ian helped 
Mommy celebrate in style!

Happy Birthday to TIAS Teen Princess 2010 Sarah Brash as 
well as her twin Olivia Brash on their shared SWEET 
SIXTEENTH earlier this month!  Can you say, “Daddy, let’s 
hit the DMV for a driver’s license!”???!!!  Yikes!  !

And speaking of the Brashes, welcome back to Sarah, TIAS 
Adult Princess 2000 Lynnette Fitch Brash, and Dr. Edward 
Brash, who recently journeyed to Kingston, Ontario, Canada, 
to celebrate the 50th Wedding Anniversary of his wonderful 
parents, Shirley and Ed Brash!  Congratulations and many, 
many more happy years of conjugal bliss to the senior 
Brashes!

Best wishes to TIAS Adult Princess 2004 
Lynette Gilmour Crouch and her family, 
especially her father Alexander “Sandy” 
Gilmour.  Sandy has had another medical 
setback with an infection attacking the deep 
brain stimulation pacemaker device used to treat his 
Parkinson’s.  Sandy is a trooper, though, and one way or 
another he WILL accompany his youngest daughter Laura 
down the aisle at her wedding this October!  Please keep 
Lynette in your thoughts for her gall bladder removal 
operation (last week of September) as well.

Congratulations to TIAS Adult Princess 2001 Danielle 
Donovan Dunn and her family on the promotion of her big 
brother Frank Donovan to the rank of Colonel in the US 
Army!  Best wishes also to her baby brother John who left 
this month for 7 months in Iraq.  Also, Danielle’s cousin Sean 
arrived from Tipperary this month for a 3-week visit, so we 
expect to hear loads of amusing stories next time we see 
Danielle! 

Bon Voyage to TIAS Adult Princess 2002 Lisa Hunt 
Burgess and her husband Earl, baby Fynn, and stepson Billy, 
who are traveling to Panama soon for a nice family vacation!  
Fynnie is well on his way to being a jet setter – not even one-
year-old yet and already has his first passport!  How McCool 
is that?!

T he PrincessDiaries,  continued . . . 

Edward Brash


Edward Brash
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